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①区域(regional)是一个地理概念,即这种安排常常是在地理相邻者之间进行的。但 RTA 的现代发展已超出地
域限制,本文使用这个概念,是针对“普遍”(universal)或“多边”(multilateral)贸易安排而言的,即相对于多边贸易














Regional economic integration has become a significant feature of the world 
economy, most countries and regions in the world have been involved in this wave, 
the vast majority of WTO members have taken part in one or more regional trade 
arrangements, or have their own regional integration strategy. At present there is more 
than half of global trade took place in a variety of regional groups under the condition 
better than WTO’s most-favored-nation treatment. At the Doha round of WTO 
negotiations will not ring true, Many countries shift focus of economic and trade 
strategy from WTO free-trade areas. Since 1995, January 1st ,"the General Agreement 
of Trade in Services" (GATS) came into force, trade in services are formally 
incorporated into the jurisdiction of the multilateral trading system. This is on the 
response to the rapid development of trade in services. They are important results of 
members of WTO at the Uruguay Round negotiations on a long history. GATS allows 
more favorable opening commitments on trade in services in regional economic 
integration agreements at the "economic integration" provisions between the countries 
than non-Agreement. It has also become an important part of regional economic 
integration arrangements. In recent years, because the process of multilateral 
liberalization of trade in services setback, the regional liberalization of trade in 
services developed quickly. Conform to this trend, China has attached great 
importance to and actively participates in the development of regional economic 
integration, and carries out regional agreements of trade in services negotiations. In 
this process, what’s relations between the multilateral and regional path, what’s the 
path of the regional implementation of trade to benefit most, how to grasp in the 
region under the plurilateral and bilateral agreements, it’s meaningful to the 
development of China's trade in services, and has practical significance to the opening 
up with a reasonable relevance . 
This paper analyzes China's service trade situation and challenges under the 
situation of the liberalization of trade in services and regional integration development, 
by exploring the development of trade in services liberalization in the region and the 
basic theory of motivation. Basic theories tell us what effects liberalization of trade in 
services bring about by the regional economic, as well as what the benefits of 
participating countries we get from our comparison by using qualitative measures. 
Then through the quantitative comparison of China's participation in regional trade in 
services agreements, we conclude on trade in services of different characteristics of 
regional agreements: different regional agreement of trade in services with the 
characteristics of the different advantages. So that China should participate in regional 
trade liberalization in a flexible way, based on the needs of the development in 
accordance with its combination of plurilateral and bilateral regional service 
agreements with the advantage of the characteristics. 
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协定》（General Agreement on Trade in Service，GATS）于 1995 年 1 月 1 日
正式生效，从而使服务贸易自由化以多边形式在全世界范围内广泛展开。
GATS 确认了双边或诸边等区域服务贸易安排的存在，即成员之间可以相互缔结
条约，给予对方比 GATS 所确立的 惠国待遇原则更为优惠的待遇，非该区域经
济一体化成员的其他 GATS 成员国不能获得该优惠。GATS 允许区域性服务贸易安
排作为 惠国待遇原则的例外存在表明服务贸易区域自由化发展得到 WTO 的认
可，越来越多的区域经济一体化包括了服务贸易协定的内容。 
中国稳步推进与有关国家和地区的自贸区建设，迄今，已经加入的自由贸易
区有 7 个，正在商谈的自贸区有 7 个。其中在已经加入的 7 个自由贸易区中，除


































(Meade,1955)、李普西(R.G Lipsey,1960)、兰开斯特(K.J.Lancaster, 1957),丁伯根(J. 
















                                                        










































































王彬彬（2007）通过分析 CEPA 下服务贸易安排，认为一方面,CEPA 服务贸
易安排必须遵循 GATS 中所体现的 WTO 基本原则；另一方面,在符合 WTO 原则的前











































































   其中，较具有代表性的区域经济一体化研究成果主要有以下几个方面： 
（一）以雅各布.维纳为代表的关税同盟理论 
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